
UNDER A GREIAT'I ROOF
TWENTY THOUSAND DEMOCRATS

MAY ASSEMBLE AT CHICAGO.

As Usual, the Lake City Outdoes Her-

self nl C'onmtructs the Largest Conven.
tion Hall Ever ICnown-Proboable Influ
enee of New York Furtlons.

(Spe.• atl Corre.ti•,dlence.]
CmllzcAoo, .Jnle 2.--While the wigwam

in which tlhe Democratic eonventi on is
to be hehl onl June l l is not it hand-
soilne strutture, it is well alapted for
the object in view. Situated on the
lake Irult. lietween Mladison land Wash-
ington streets, it is r lemoved fron mutu ch
of the noisy anud bustle of the city.
True. a nume•r of railroad tracks run
between it and the lake, lint t here are Ino
wilndows or doors on its eastern side,

THE CONVENTION HAI...
and the rattle of trncks or clanlor of
locomotive bells will not disturb the
proceedings. Neither will the smoke
from the engines find access into the
building and clog the thlroats of the
,,rators. as was the case It the cunven-
tions hell in the old Exposition building.

There was some talk of utilizing that
historic structure again this year, but
the fiat had gout forth for its destruc-
tion. and the old timle discomnforts of
delegates and spectators within its walls
were strong enoltgh in the ltetumoirs of
the local mlanagers to deter tltheit fromu
petitioning for it post]xunletnt of its
fate. The Auditoriuml was alt,, sug-
gested, but comnnodious as that mnag-
nificent hall is it was pronounced in-
-. fticient for the requiremients of the

clas•in.
'tiic••go hal fl2i•' no e'ffort to securi

tl•e 'oe'llotioll-it c'illue It ht.r the
Slnntry - iff of tie natil:tal ,ouinil-
, 'II. , li ally a,"I'ted ti h unii'.,kedll

f hllnl,. h , ,w . r. t .i1, jtill 1111r-ied that
: p .le pr ' 'i-i i -I sin ,' I b1.. ,IR ,l, fr the
a.i-t thrRou t, m--ill,.' wititn hRIr lio-
itabile Ir1 !-. I , r." '.,,i\ t'!iR puIIlr-

; - - proper lhi, ,,ii . ,.n n ,': R 'h*- lake

"is e r' r I t ; I lw e ! ,• ., i ltl ti,:' t .
".hat, including tlhe ,h l,_ :,- , ar.r 1 :-.-

, R, w l I', -n~-' toi "a;i -t ' l t•i - trl•, t
Stneil of the IDemoRratic 1'i.". tri
!Ie hr-t planyt welre Iisi RCtlhil y iii-

lrl,.e,. The improrviRtd n tit 'a R ll
roba tl y the largest in tihe r ,,,rit. and

,. aeoustie e r,,. rties and .eatin, ur
anlLet are declared to be one rl"-

The buailling. which is of w, -I. frIonts
iu Micihigan aivenue. whrl i there are

four large etnitraince-. Th*.R- will be tued
.-xclusively by the delegat. :. newspallper
nitle and l -rsron iiviteld to sMeat' on the
stage. On the l ' north :tnd Soltth side are
,iers for the adniise oun of the igenerai l
Iublic. The stagle is oll the Michigan
avenue side. It will Ii'tnillunodate :on)o
or 4()0 people. A lcolunm. iii us ros.truml
is in front of the sitage. facingeast. This
is for the iecltomontll•ation iof tile lfficer
and speakers.

East of the r -trult are the dlesks for
the ollitial rteport,-rs anl the steniogra-
liters of the Assotiater, Press inlld Unit-
.a,1 Press, which will -rrraply their patrons
with a Serbatil rleport of thI e prl'eetld-
:igs. The 1n1 1,ollilr woi'rker.lS hae i-,0

ewts omn eithe side of the rostrumln. so
atralag' that evert y at C'aRn t and

ear without strainil:. Edlt,'ial sp 'e-
Ttolrs---l lwe fl r l , ullltr pllp, "rs :-
ti- wi" haIV Io a'trial work to doi
• r -in, t, p1-r'.,", il the w eil•l ie ns-
fnlcued Paul in itl;alle ri.

-1 t lR ' ,n-,ud' I 'ate Rtv"' I, " '-l -"I :mart

`i".r til dt ,. . le tothe ,it Jimn inel'ioly
I front of i w t l:,. ' ' I.ieVe t ltcon-
:t inRi. th ialteirn.t,- viii I se It, ,eR 4int
, Vt'R plll-R t b 'ue- t in ti' ali', is-. It

L i.-e,,n d,.,r e,, ..1-, Ihat lIey shall
., t I tll,O." e uRil po h lIlth main ftIlR or

,.t ulin -s they are to serve iin li, of
r-gular dr la"ates. Thi' seats rising from

h e outr edges of the pit will alcconlno-
late 0., 1lU peoipll; the gallries above,
. more. Abhni-ion. at -l usual, will

by ticket. and there wiiii te an ample
: rceof police to keep the 'varior en-
"ratnce-s clear and preserve order on the
--utside. The exits have been soi rranged
'hat the building ('an be emptied in a
few minutes in case of an emergency of
any kind.

To break the squatty appearance of
the wigwam there are towers sur-
mounted with flagstaffs at each corner.
As the structure has to be torn down
within two weeks after the convention
finishes its work, very little pains will
be given to either exterior or interior
decoration. There will be national flags
and bunting galore, pictures of leading
statesmen and wreaths of flowers and
evergreens wherever they can be dis-
posed to advantage. No effort will be
made to otherwise please or bewilder the
eye, since our people, who are eminently
practical, do not deem it wise to enter
into more elaborate adornment for a
temporary building. The comfort and
convenience of both delegates and vis-
itors have been kept steadily in mind,
however, and I think it is safe to say
that in these important respects the con-
vention hall will prove eminently satis-
factory.

Some little trouble has occurred be-
tween the local committee in charge of
the arrangements and the national com-
mittee in regard to the numberof tickets
to be allotted Chicago. At the last Dem-
ocratic convention here complaint was
made that the local allotment was un-
fair aid that certain outside gentlemen
were permitted, or rather took upon
themselves the lilberty, to pack the hall
with followers of certain candidates. In
arder to prevent anything of the kind
occurring this year, the local committee
has denaned l8.4,00 tickets to dispome
of as in their judgment they see fit. The
national committee tendered 3,01i ut
first, but th Democratic press of the
city objected so vigorously to sunih a
slight recognition of Chicago's rights in
the premimmses that the national commit-
tee drew lack their proposal. Up to
tain writing the question has not bha'n

definitely setea. It is confidently ez
pected here, however, that 5,000 tickets
at least will fall to our share.

8 A little financial project naturally at
taches to this matter of tickets. The
erection of the Wigwam cost $90.000,
which was raised by contributions from
hotel and reslanrant keepers and citi.
zens generally. After using :2.l)0 tick-
ets for the ir persoinal foilowing the lo-
cal c(tomlittee. .Ehould they b1* awarded
5i,4)0, will halive 1.010 left. There will
lie no diflt alty in selling those at $20

apiece. which would brintg .t4l.tXI and
cover not only the (coast of the Wigwam,
but the ,lntertaillltent of distilguislhe'd
visitors anwl other incidental exliehtses.

The convenlltion itself bids fair to be
one of the most ,exciting in the history
of the Democratic party. At the outs:et

1 there will lie it vigorous contliest over the
ldelegation from New Y irk. Tile aldher-

ellts of (;roV-er Clevtelinl hlae taken the

posit ion that the Frulllltrv .Olit w it ion iat
I Alh:ly di not fa;irly represetnt the De-

mIocrac('y of the state-that it wias called
tot early to obttin an thonest expression
of the will of the people and that its
action ought to be ig oriled. At the Syr-
acutse e.itnllltioll on May :11 this senti-
luenlt folund ftiormal expression.

Senato r Hill's lllsupporters, on tile other
hand. insist that the midwinter convein-
tiont was regular its every respect, and
that the date was agreed to by the
Cleveltanld llell on1 the state 'committee.
They will stublornly resist any recog-
nition of the contesting delehgations, and
a very hot tnd hitter fight is expected
both in ('Olllltitet an on the floor of
the conventin. The oultcomlle will have
i very itllllmportt ,tear;ing on the ltselhc-
tion of a lauldidate. hlleulI the regular

t'deleg'l iu winl. ennloir Hill will hohl
them wvitv.itwo ve: t New York state.
tntl ex-l're-si i it ('hvehilnd will have tI
he llince d iln t•uminatiin by a dilehgate
frolll •oillle other state. It is believed
tllhat '\ i.-,tOlnsin will chapioll his callte.
anllil t lhat the' o 't,t r liir the o(ln 'sillo hits
aertl;d bei- n :i re.d ousllll i the Iperson
of (-, :wlr::l I rti g.•• no their of the, note
hi-,,ur ihplnr- it tlhat " ig ts) .hhtsn ftl
iht si l tii -- l lieh 1is I t- .

lium :h, • ini d lil, i i., - iti "i w

YoIi'r itrt , id ti any Ii , I -, l t ,.tti'i . (11i .,-
)l';;l• I,. l * . ;LF,)IIII h ,))l .t ) ! (u"" ,l .ca; ilh 1: ick .i|,' ,i-lnt ." l ,-

t in-nt hit ( ~nt i . It sitk i- it t -lute tIt Ii--

('h."" ,' I r 1• 111 w~o ld i,1 'i- t ih Ilh,

I llllo ll , r tlh fll \ire II" '. T i -Iti,

lIll lTh Itr :- t itit•ri-d rea irtler. Jit w:t its-
ldl;~lI'p1 I i~ 1::,:11," Ilf {lll\"',wl'lllr I)(i, -. Il.-PSttlaritse Dentti-t-atsw jilt siotiri or le-s
fore, tlhi e' tit' yl I te in lli iis h l if th

d i
g d

t,0 i,• ator .h ,I 3l. Palmlcr and sunator
Vo 'uthe.. I,,,,k" llp, u o ludialn 's indor'e-
ilnent of Grais a at sui' prelude to vic-
torw. Then themr are (iormau of Mlary-

lailt. Itnse-,.ll of Massahuehllts. Puttison
of l",.nn'syvania. Carli-le of Kentucky
and ('ampbell of ()hin. all sturdy, repr,.-
pentative Delou'rat-. with more or less
followinig beyond the hounds ofi their
owlv sta.Ilteps.

from it ('ant he r.adily inagin-d that the
Democratic ational ci•nlvention of this
year will prove inter-t.ing in a high de-

I'LAN OF CONVENTIsON HAL.I..
gree. There is no difficulty in the mat-
ter of hotel accommodation in Chicago.
Several new hotels have gone up recent-
ly in anticipation of the World's fair
crowds. The convention hall is within
easy distance of the Palmer, Auditori-
um, Grand Pacific, Leland, Tremont,
Sherman and Great Northern, where
the headquarters of the leading state
delegations will be located.

JOHN W. POSTDATE

uome Flacts About (:out.
It has been the generally accepted idea

that gont is a disease peculiar to lazy,
sluggish minded high livers who have
nothing in the world to do but live-and
eat. But there is a new light, and Dr.
P. Smith says it is not the result of al-
coholic drinks, for it is rare in Scotland;
nor do wines superinduce it, for it is
rare in Spain and Italy, and the beer
drinkers of Munich and Vienna know it
not. According to him it is a proud dis-
tinction, for it "belongs to the most civ-
ilized times and nations, to the stronger
sex, to the most vigorous period of life,
to the higher classes of society and to
the most able." And so another popular
delusion is attacked, if it is not yet de-
stroyed, and the gout must be classed
with William Tell and Lucrezia Borgia.
It will be remembered that Dr. Johnson
once wrote Dr. Taylor as follows, "My
opinion is that I have drunk too little.
and therefore have the gout, for it is of
my own ts:quisitiiin. as neither my fa-
ther had it nor mly notlher." At the
samie lime Johnlsn, was inlunolderate in
all thin;. aud hi trniowhlIdgsedl that h.
was ",t hardsetnd anil shameless- ta
ariukor."

(Gernt:l Iilwa;: ,ialv s are ' (eal. ri-
nsuting with a'i- ul oe f paler, whteh
are ;,aW t. i>. a- ujs •rior 1to stei rail as
p•r r h*.'r , s ts tit the se am d of
itrtl.

A HEARTY WELCOME.
PREPARING TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

TO CHICAGO'S CONVENTION.

A. the Ci'ty' ltrpr.seIlntatlve Mayor
WVadhblluru Will It) His Share--Cr
skile H3. I'hellp. oi, llospitality Intent.

The .loJurnllstI nutlI thie Clube).

- - - -HE nationalFDemoter;attic eon.
vention, which

SJutnlu. bids fair to
Sdevelopl in it liore
:matrksed degree

than has ever before been witnessed
what maIy le termedl the social side of

political life. The delegates, alternates,
ualnunger's an, prominlnt visitors, in-

c'luding, of c('urse, the newsptaper men,
are to 1,e enterttined oli aI scale of siump-
tnous hosllitility that, it is to be hoped,
will not interfere with the proper per-
fortullllce ot their duties either ill nomi-
natia.g it candidate for the presidency or
in reporting the proceedings at the big
wigwamsn.

Naturally, Mayor Hempstead Wash-
burne, although ai Republicln, will fig-
ure largely as a prime mover in the
plans for the diversion of distinguished
guests. lie is it young Iman of ability,
social stanlding and unVarying polite.
ness, and those who tmct him will prob-
ably rllleitlsl'r the otcilsionl with pleas-
ure. 'Through his courtesy and influ-
ence ;v who so so desire will be enabled
to view the churitable. pental and re
fot' tory' instilltutes, alld if they choose
to go still further they nay explore.
ullwd r detective gulidanclle and care, tllhe
shlut.si w •,l•eii vice antd icrime thrive be-
nath the t h,; tutlt of nIight.

If e\x. llursionl of this ,ott are not to
their lllo the mtta yor can airrange for
their recepll 'tn ait tile public library ail
water wviors.t i lie (aill give thelt in ex-
hilbiutn if \wio tlhini-s itn which (ihicagu,
takes gr.: t ltd jn-:ifia!le lpride-tli

p 'terlf sI ofI tl e lt 'i'ic, ]mi tl systelr
;inli. titeiti ii te tul irV it - of tlihe tirts

t e l iritilfe l li n" ' ltt ll l ill , I ll lilltr l .t,\ltke 'h t,,' ia.t ti t It. tit ,f thlie one.tha ,-
t!• lilll i'ir cu illo.- i-o , 11• in all' .11 e sulie

ailneid to tl' ei s tgg et.i ill tirlk i trips tl

( 'ti" s stlilill to'i helu toi, il IIli e l tll siti,

.Cl1ct', Iant i toidsevral of teo-c tOn tit it
buildili's of the \\,,rll I' ',lUmlbian i..-

lIpt ition are bgtlln. iew Ytolk l tP lllitlel-
sa;pe lting Ihhe lake shore.

tuilt tml-ide the rthalmii ofit general sight,
seeing. ale in the funlrrowelr of limits of
hctie lhopitalitlly d llllllub receptiotn,
the roinenllt lart will ofl course be
taiken by it Deort. anlid the rone tts-
igoned toi the cngelnial task is Erskine
M1. Pihelp, the mli illionaire i terchaiit,
who is said to belong to ill the ('hluts in
Chiit, ind to selverail of thile mtiost jse-
lect itl Beos ton, tNewl York anld Philtalel-
iphia. Hle is the foundei r of Chicagos
"silk stocking" Democratic organiza-
tion known ts the Iroquois club, iui!
actively chlumpioned Cleveland's acause
in thet catplllign l recedling his elell tionl
to llhe reisideny.
Soiie months after Mr. Clevelandrs in-

auguration i story hll a cne current in
Chicago, which was traced back to M1r.
Enge• o Field. and as lie declined to say
who told him, it has ever sinie heed pre.
sullied that he tlicoctedl It. It is to tlhe
etfe't t hat one evening while Mr. Phtllps
<at in the rectpti.in rotills if Ihe Irhollulis
chlub thi tch pihnle rang. The call was

allewtered by ai waitir. whm saidl. "'Ir.
Ph,!l.-, min one \'ii s ti talk t: yon1."
The mierchainit ,tret i tl(. "iphol, and
hii shle ,f ih' rit nlv rs a lt i rtiu lilk,.!i
thi-:

W" i\. t' ! y•ll dn't II":ut it!"

o EllOlt. ( Jilll. IT allu ett aier tlle of

l ly wilt hifor tface lat hi tuine toe
his fi'ri,'ndsI and ll xclaiwmd: "G(entlenmen,
the lapreident has aw"aorded loo at great
distinctoin;; I am nominated for minister
to Englnll. .May I consider you all
my gu,"sts for the remainder of the
evening?"

"You mlay."
Two hour. later, in response to a tele-

gramn to Washingtoni, came the crush-
ing intelligence that the Phelps chosen
by Mr. Cleveland was a New England
lawyer. Then everybody went home.

Whether or not the tale is true, and I
am inclined to doubt it, the Chicago Mr.
Phelps has remained one of the leaders
of his party, and so far as hospitality to
visitors is concerned will be distinctly
in evidence during convention week.

MAYOR HEMPSTEAD WASIHDIRNE.
The newspaper representatives, of

whomn .i• will have seats in the Wig-
warn during the proceedings, can ex-
pect mIany "hours of ease" after their
nightly reports are filed at the telegraph
oflice, in toulful communion with the
goul fellows of the Press and White-
5'hapel clubs. Comparatively few peo-

)l.l are aware that the former organiza-
lion, now o,'ccupying elegant alnrters
and nunls•.ring alluln;; its iembier
'1u' of the umost brilliant and brainy
IIen in America, owes its existence to
the hlmnori:,t who silnus his artiles
".lark 'iTwaiu." a1ld whosel nuerous
bank aIrcoilnl anl kIl,t in the name of
lawtnel L. Clemens.

()n,- night swll years ago several

newspaper writers gave Mark a swell
dinner at aawell restaurant. He chafed,
fidgeted and when the cigars were
passed around exclaimed: "Boys, thiU
is altogether too formal for me. Don't
you know some adjacent rathskellar
where there's sawdust on the floor, joy
Ia the atmnsphere and tobacco smoke
thick enough to be mistaken for a Lou-
ldo fog?"

They did.
At the subsequent session the conver-

sation turned on the then recent death
of Louis Meacham, baseball reporter of
the Chicago Tribune. "Poor old fel-
low." sighed one of his friends; "'his en-
tire assets consisted of the suit he wore
and a ragged dollar bill we found in one
of his pockets."

Mark glared. "It's a shame," he cried,
"that you don't organize. Form apress
club, create a fund, arrange to take care
of the sick, to aid the unfortunate and
to bury the dead. Make your rooms
bright and pleasant and get all the boys
to joiii."

Next day a preliminary meeting was
held at which the Press club had its
birth. Mark Twain suggested the idea;
Franc B. Wilkie, the first president,
now deceased, "iboomed" it with all the
energy of his assertive nature, and the
mnlemlbers are now quartered in sumptu-
ous apartments, have thousands of dol-
lars in bank and stand ready always to
give their friends a good time, as in the
case of the coming convention.

In a certain sense the Whitechapel
club is also a creation of the newspaper
elemnent. The grewsomle character of
its fittings-skulls, skeletons, hangmen's
ropes, tmurderous weapons iiand so on-
is known of all men, yet noted people
from various parts of the Union have
been its guests. and have made merry
to the rattiing of bones and while seated
a round a coflin shaped table.
No less an authritythian Colonel El-

liott F. Shepard, of the New York Mail

1 •-'---

TIIE WIIITirCiHAPEIL CLUB.

and Express, has partaken of White-
chapiel hospitality and thereafter edi-
trially declared that the club is "all
right." So the politicians and journal-
ists bidden to its midnight feasts may
venture .down the dismal alleyway
called Calhoun plach to the door of i ;3,
knock and enter withoul t fear.

(EEPIA.\S DE WERDE.

LOVE AND THE LAW.

A itomaniiice Which Inils in IDeamth and a

When Major (G(irgei A. Camnp, the
tall. sturdly ald l olular chllmamn, of
MIinllestt a Ii d
81a n F'.anci-co,
died iof ihart fail-
lurel his anty
friedtids wit. ;i ^ 1 '_)

vi ri s lli t Kil t

iad left one-lthalf
of his ftr'tune-
the half anltollllt-
ing to }':.i,tNI('-
to Mrs. .Jessi D. e+. A. t'AMIP.
C;arr-S:ale, of Silinas City, ('al., lhey
were simply overwhelmled wilth anlmaze-
ment.

His mnost intimate friend did not sus-
pect him of bleing i ladies' manlo. and
very few knew that ihe even enljoyed
her acquaintaute. but twenty-five years
ago he knew her well and loved her
ardently. She is a daughter of Jesse D.
Carr, long known as the "Sage of SaI-
linas" on account of his wisdom in
guiding Democratic councils. On his
first visit to California the two met,
loved and were betrothed. But trouble
arose, no one knows what, and they
parted in anger. She married Mr.
Seale and he a Minnesota lady.

His wife lost her mind by reason of a
long illness and drowned herself in
Lake Minnetonka, leaving one child, a
daughter. Mrs. Seale became a widow,
but years passed before they met. It
was by the merest chance they did meet,
but the old love was soon rekindled;
they were a second tinme engaged; he
went home to prepare for the event, and
Mrs. Seale was in hourly expectation of
a telegram that all was ready when
there came instead the news of his
death.

After the melancholy romance comes
the unpleasant prosaic fact. His daugh-
ter, Mrs. Von Wedelstaedt, of Minneap-
olis, was pleased with the prospect of
having Mrs. Seale for a stepmother, but
objects very vigorously to her as heir
of half the estate. She will contest it
to the bitterend, and if Mrs. Seale per-
sists a very interesting lawsuit will re-
sult.

A Valuable Opal.
The most famous opal of history was

that which was worn in a ring by Non-
ins, the Roman senator, in the days of
the triumvirate. In size it was scarcely
targer than the average hazelnut, yet its
beauty was such as to render it themar-
vel of its time. The "money changers"
anid goldsmiths of Romte set its value
downl at $1,000l,(51. Mark Antony made
overtures for its purchase, intending, it
is lniloved, to present it to Cleopatra.
Up•m the death of Nonius history loses
all trace of it, thcer being no record of
its transfer from him to any member of
his family.

UNWRITTEN HISTORY
AN IMPORTANT MISSION PRECEDING

THE OCCUPATION OF SUMTER.

Don Carlos luell's Visit to Major Ander-
son, at Fort Moultrle, with Instrutetons
from Secretary Floyd-An Important
D)ocument Never Before Published.

The great generals of the late war are
rapidly passing away, and there are now
living very few who achieved any con-
siderable distinction in the fearful strng-
gle between the states. Major General
Don Carlos DBell, although seventy-four
years of age. is still enjoying excellent
health at his home in Muhlenburg
county, Ky. General Buell's connectioti
with some of the great campaigns of the
civil war has passed intohistory, but the
following statement of a fact which had
an important and direct bearing upon
the momentous events of the four suc-
ceeding years, is herewith published for
the first time:

Early in December, 1800, about one
month after Lincoln's election as presi-
dent, a cabinet meeting was held to con-
sider the situation in Charleston harbor,
where Major Anderson occupied Fort
Moultrie with a garrison of but 101 men.
It was decided to send a discreet and
able officer with verbal instructions to
Anderson. In the very nature of things,
Anderson's conduct in the future was to
be large discretionary. The mission was
of the most delicate nature, and it was
a great compliment to Buell, then major,
that he was selected. Secretary of War

I-r.--

'I ").

Floyd hadl i hmg interview with Buell,
anld vwet over lith groundll very thor-
ongtihly with himt, expliinintg his views
in detail, ,is thlt there mnight lie no mis-
itnderst•ltiling ill it matter frllaught with
so0 nn('h ilnllmtltnue to the nllation.

Buell iproceeded to Foirt Moultrie. and
after commulnicaiting the verbal instrne-
tionu to Anderson, suggtested that lie
ought to have some written evidence of
them, and then, without awaiting it re-
ply, drew up the following document:

You are aware of tie great anxiety of thine
secretary of war tiihat it collistion of the troops
i iti the Ipeople of this lalte shall he avoided,

and of his ltiludlied dieterilnatiiilo to ilpursuu a
course• with rcfereneto t I Ile Iilitiiary torcenoLD
lilois In this hartllr which shall guard againsotsuch collision. lIe has therefore carefully ab-
itaInlledl fromnl ncreasing thle force at this point.

or taking alln- incallsnre t hith Inight add to
theptreent excited ist(lte of the public minil.
or lihih woiuld throw any doubt on the eionti-
dlentce he l'e.l s that lutl ItiCarolina will not a t-
temllt by violeniie to ohit ii l posbCe joll of IIll
public works or ililt fere wit'llh their st •tl-
pll"cy. E lnt ias the ion lel a (lllets of rI(sh

Ind lipulive lper.l•o i m lul ibily dihv |l, plw int
these expIctatttionI of the gro mitl nelCnt, lhe
dieleml it propll er l hn i 11 l shoud.i hi Ie ptre pared
wilth iunIrI tihll4 tola)I t so unIa. lp•py cia .II-
tingutc y. lh' ban tlh 'tcrtorle d '.:i lte", me, ver-
haaPt ;il l t l I a10 l( s ii'lr ll t1 l ta'd n>.

VlYou ae artfully IIto am•ti i, lvty I whlMich
w uti i lil te hii ) "ly lond Ito prtl l. ;ii a .rt -- it n,
ud sur that ri.,aso i lu-i nlly iul, iii h ut evi-

dent adi hit initi elit me-lii',ily, It, oke luip ny
osi oi 0% hiti I hit uul lie ii rl-I nuedillij o, lIh -
ltp itio tiirofile attitoa li. But t o e lnia

hold pos nn•• of ti• f s in thi laror, awl

if atine.ked iio dtlefind ta'-lf to the la t .x-
tre mity. Th'1'e e slltlce of a tol fori e i ill r oe l
permit iou pe'al, to ealcpy more itihan oine
iof Ilt Iliru t fno b n . tle k ot l or ain al-

penyed th e put yr tfollowing:nd io either
Them which )co•uri y deem mlost proer t toi:
rau its power of tsislante. ourel are aoir.

Mauthoriz Buell reted to iar steps whenegtver on
harrve tangib therevid oence of a18thdeig to prDecceed
to eded hos, atile act. day .after. tat ajor,

Anderon spiked tt Adjutant eneral.
abandoned For t M oul tree. C., De. , .
This is an exact copy of the originaessl

instuctions now on ile i the war Maor Ande-
partment. The secretary of war ap-
pended the following:
This is in conformity to my itaructions to

Majorder Buell. Jagainst is .F ecre-
ectary Floyd alo aid t retary o War.

members assembled Major Buell returned to Washington,
rriving there on the 18th of December.
One week afterward South Carolin.a e-
ceded, and six days after that Major
Anderson spiked the cannon, Abrned the
gun carriages, cut down the flagstaff.
abandoned Fort seveoultrie and trans-
erreed forc thio umtnk that he had acpress

instantly declared that Major Anderson
without orters. rders. Mr. Buch-

anloudlan called upon God to witness that it
was not only without but egainst his
orders and against his Majo•licy. cre
ary Floyd elsol, said that Anderson had
acted withoenut ordersn t. The cbinet was
cailed together immediately. As the
members assembled Major Buell was
Ient for. tand he came at once to the
White House.
As the f ember proceeded to thebly

room the criticisms upon Anderson 'sI
movements were severe and general.
All seemed to think that he had acted
without orders. Secretary Floyd was
loudly condemnatolry of Anderson's ac-
tion. The existence of the order of
Dec. 11, transmitted to Major Anderson
by Major Buell, seemed to be ignored or
forgotten, when the attention of the
cabinet was called to them by Judge
Judgeck. Th order wsEwit once . rodt ed
from the war department. The lpatier
itself contaiued the indorsenment of the
secretary of war, who had probably
nevstr lotked over it all. He iamme-l
diately demanded that the president
should cnlml Anderion to retrace his
steps and re-etnts r Moultrie, and when
Judge Black and Edwin M. Staunton
stood up and prevented Mr. Buchanan

from compllllying with his wishesl, he re-
signed hlis place in the cabinet.

A. N. EL.IS.

AN ELOQUENT HOOSIER GIl. IQ
She Wins the Oratorical Prise at as s.terstate Contest.

Miss E. Jean Nelson, of Greencastl
Ind., is the first of her sex to Wil th
championship for college oratory, it
an honor indeed.
Ten states con- .

tested at this, the
nineteenth inter-
state oratorical
contest: each
state was repre-
sented by the or-
ator whohad won
state honors, and
Miss Nelson was
the unanimous
choice of the six \.

judges for first
place, Mr. G. H.
Geyer, of the MIss E. J. NE5.ts,x.
Wesleyan university, Delaware. ).. r,..
ceiving the second honor.

Miss Nelson represented Do Paun
university directly, Greencastle hwinu
her home, and the state generally am.,
the students of De Pauw manifested
their pride and joy with cannon, bells
songs and cheers in the most enthusiastic
manner. She is a tall and graceful
lady of nineteen, with short hair, a pleas-
ing, intellectual face, soft and winning
voice and an earnestness in delivery that
carries with it a convincing impressioi
of her sincerity.

Her theme was "Industrial Freedum."
and her criticisms on all forms of pater.
nalism, though rather sharp and aimed
squarely at such organizations as the
Knights of Labor and Farmers' Alliance,
and indirectly at protection and other
forms of government interference, wa5s
received with great applause. HIerlnainj
objection to such policies was that th, v
lessened the demand for and con•!~,t.
ly hindered the development of sclt
reliance and individual fuortthughlit.
Mr. leyer spoke immediately aft:r
Miss Nelson, and was evidently hali.
capped fromn the start, but he dealt wit:l
"Tie Optimism of History" so fioreji:.
as to will honors.

The honor is not a little hiigiht-l..
the high standing of the jilt',. T,
w•ere: On thought ud compLU - ii

IPresid.nt P. II. Angell, Utniv, r-tv
Michigan: Chief Ju L tic II. 1.. 1::i,.:
of Iwliao a, ail l,a d .H John 31. 'I'lhr .l : .
of Nel,.-k. U)n delivery-Il, n.. i.
Y oulg. of Milnneapolis; ex-L. v.O,:
William Larratcc, of Iowna. nillI ,,,.
Dalton, D. D)., of Chicago.

Liberal .ul,'criltiints lIve <11,.
by the people of Norway towa.r, I,
fund for building and sendlit, a \'iku.
shipacross to be exhibited aLt the \V r' 1
fair. It is intended to row andl ail I.
vessel the entire distance. Nt l,- ti.•at
thirty rowers will le required to 1;,:
the ship. It is intended, howevItr. a- t:a
as possible to accept the services of Iaae
but educated men, who tay I,e hli t.,
take part in the compilation of aI I,.,-
count of the voyage. Another literary
project in connection with the it.r.*--
lug experiment is the issn( of it ptamihllt
on the Norwegian Viking ship and fl,,.
discovery, in A. D. oot), by the Vilkig
Leif the Fortunate, of Vinlaii1. til,
chief settlement of the ancient Norae~n'l
in America, a territory conpt)rietlll til'.

l'present states of Massachllusst anlls
Rh, ode Island.

The Viking ship is desrilbed l ai n,,-
tniorial of the days in which I, if I' r.-
sol was the filrt Erl.tp;tu tll -, ih;-
foot (In American soil. The 1,:,.,s,,hl,'
on the Viking .hip will :l-o I.,r',
brief aI( nllllt of the N.orI\t ' o1.

It will bl ptlutlished both in IL'r, ..t;
Ame.rica illmmediately :aftr tih, -::
sttxrts. It is hoped that, the lp.n,.,l-,
the nat onal tlbscript ion atdl of I1 -.t' -
of tht• t wI 1 books mietitueti.d aui t vi"i

leave\ a Sr rplus, which will ll .. " .
to It homellll lt • l'age '.': itl ". '
sitiltar to the well kino..: ,'ior",
Harbtor ill New V'at k.

Stnator and ex-Potst.iva.- (...:,

William Freeman Vilas lIlt' hii ,.
as the favorite son of the WiS olit, I "'-
mocracy, although his polhritical p"'-
nents are fond of saying that his su, n''-
was a pure accident. If so, it was ,.I,"
of those accidents liable to occur at any'
time in a state with a large foreign Isrn
population. There was a scho l law
passed which Lutherans and Catthlic'
did not like-the result was the distil-
pearance of a big Republican majority,.
the retirement of the able and popular
John C. Spooner from the United States
senate and the accession of Mr. Vilrs.

ON1. W. V. VII.An.

While not a humoribt himself, Sena-
tor Vilas is t he cause of considerable
humor in others, chiefly by reason ut
his supreme confidelce in his party atn:
its sutccess. Hle was so confident a•i
Presidenlt Cleveland's re-election that hi'
sille his alrrlllageletlts for remuainint
in Washington, and Its to Wisconsin it
is only in his most dlestlsiding mool'
that he admnits th lI snsibility of a doubt.
lie was larn. July it, 18t10, in Chelsea.
Vt., where his fathellr was a judge ai,!
promintut D)emocrat, und the family
tradets ltN luiedtry by an unbroken rec-
ord to Richard do Vilas, a French here
Ip t... ,'rntadlos.


